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.;Lithia ·man. ,frightened 
·-; BYBENi.\J\iIN ·WAKSMAN --_,..._ . Lafferty said he ha"'Sileen "terribly 

Times:Starr Writer ~ scared" since the sighting and unable 
to sleep. . . 

LITHIA ~ Tlie thing was oblong, "I don't :know what's going to hap-
black and _big, and it has a local man pen," he said. · • . . · · · 
so frightened he says he can' t sleep. He said he didn't believe in UF9s 

The "thing" ·is an unidentified obJ until he ·saw the object last night . . : ' . 
ject, or UFO, ·which Mike Lafferty, "When I see something like .this I 
28, and a neighbor say they· caugh~ a want to know the whole trufh about 

' gllmp~e of it just .before it disap- it," the 28-year-old lairy worker said. 
peared . as .they wer.e driVif1~ along Lafferty _.said he gets "co'ld chills" 
Cai:"lt6n Lake Road last night. · thinking about lhe object because· he 
·· ·u is the second· UFO sighting. re· thinks it might be a-bad omen. " I just 
P.Orted· in east Hillsborough County ·in "ish I could put it out of my mind," 
l~s than_ .a .·week: . Warren ~ooris of hc said . .. ! . • ·- •. 

Bob Head Road north . or Plant City · . Parrott . said this- morning he iust 
said .h.e saw a fiery object flying over ~ caught a .glimp;~ or the;; ,object ~efore 
·his, house at a · _high r:ate of speed • it .disappeared. :< -". :· · · ._ _.. , 
Friday night. The· object flew quickly .. , .' 'I wasn't going to say anythine 

. away. when his wife turned on ·a light because I didn't \\·ant. Mike to think l 
to look. for ·a camera, c.oons said. . . Yras craey;·l)uf tbcn"he asked me iff 

. ·Lafferty told sheriff's deputies "he 'bad seen lti'' Pa'rrott. snid. : . 
and . a .. ·.~_ei~hb~r.. William Parrott, ' · ·Larrerty said he and Parrott apent 
were_.;driyin1f .on Carlton Lake Road llboUt an hour lookfng for traces of 
about ' 9:20 p.m. · when his. truck's ~he UFO before rcportin.i; it to' 
headlight suddenly reflected on the sheriff's deputies today to search . in 
black, floating <!_~J~_<:.t.: __ ·_- ·-·~- better light turned up no trace .or \he 
--riif~j?rty l1)(fay descri~ed the object mysterious vehicle, he said. · · 
-as bel.ng 18 feel l~ng, ~ix lo eight feet Sheriff's o!Cice spokesmen could 

· wjde and sev~n feet high. It was give no explanation for the incident, 
;.oblong,-· with squa.re corner~ tha:t · but.S.aid It Is being investigated. , 
"looked like a van, but larger,:· he · ,-

, said. · 




